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Faculty meet" ng,
Nov . 27, 195
Absent : Paul Gr os s , Mr . Malloy, Mr . Riley , Mr . Reed,




el l s presented t o the group a r eport of the
The Directors f or the ensuing ye ar wer e
Mr . Woos t er moved that the mot i on laid on the table
on Oct ober 20th be tak n f om the t ble
ee ~. ca d carri ed .
The mot i o \ as IIthat t f c eli t~· f
for semester examinat i ons. The ~uestion was
mot "on passed una " 0 sl .
I I
the
Mr . Rari ck reported on s ome atters pe ding hich
are of int eres t to educatio , and sug; ested that as many as
could become . bers of the N. E. A.
Mr . Lee ave a lit tle r eport 0_ his visit t o the
schools at Manhat tan a La renee , a stated t at he ould take
up de t ail wi th t e de art~ents int erested the results of
the visit as they effect our inst·tuti on .
The meeti 7 ad 'our d .
Cor a Bi ens , Sec 'y
99/- 61 (9
